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W Enoti ce wlth pleasure the great prosper.ity

of out institutions this year. 'Tho already
large atteadance at the Seiuinary lias been

rnuch increased since Christmas holidays. Those la
charge fiad it somewhat difficuit to provide accommo-
'dations for al. There is no Ladies' College in these
Provinces more efficiently equlpped. Miss Graves is
'determined to, make the sohool the bext i the country,
-end, backed by so able a staff, she niust succeed.Te
natural met4od of teaching modern ]anguages, which
is the one in use in the Gernman and :French Universi-
ties, lias lately been introduced by Mme. Bauer, an*d
is attea-ded with marked succesb. The class ia
F'rench numbors 51. Ail dopartmeats are niarlrea
by efficient work and rapi3. progress.

The attendance at the .Academy now numbers over
saventy-five, and every roo;n in their boardingr hall
is occupied. '£ho great raise la the requirements for
matriculation renders thse Senior class smia'ler and'

the lower classes larger than usual. This is e siga
of health,* and augurs well for thse future of this
Institution.

So far, tlîîs term in Coilege lias been characterised
by evi deaces of increased inierest la vlass Work and in
thse various social and religious organizations oes thé
Hill. We have no doubt that this spirit of éatnè'st-
ness and determiation will continué, and will 'asaké
this year one of thse most, if not thse nicat prosperolas,
in our history.

NOTHING is more universally desired than

success. The question cornes;- On what
priacipie dees success depend 2? Why arè

the successful mien of a generation se few, and thè
great men stili fewer 1 Why is it that oaly a few
mien rule, are eminent, and couat la thse grand ad-
vance? Are some fortune's favorites, while others
are dogged by si hlind and releatless adçersity, ýor is
success under thse domain of ]aw and the *or'king'bulb
of a grand underlying principle 7?

Every effect must have a cause and the accidents
of nature are few. Men of genius staad thicir iii the
pathway of life. Among tise riches of human nature
are capacities and powers grand. ia their possibilitie,%
insignificant in their attainmeats. That illy define&
power of genius dees not measure thse worth of a
mani to the world or a cause. Euergy is mi; efficient
to tear down as - bauld up and one po\wer of thse
soul m.ây only e.Aert itself against another or tear
down this work. NWork itself, in its objective attala-
ments, may Le neszly as fruitless But thse talisman
of success is encased ln the allied powers of energy,
attention, and perseverance, Thse thoughtfut, con-
stant èxercise of these powera is thse necessity foe
permanent succcss. Thcy are thet qualities thse 'world.
rowards and the badge of personality in the moral
realai, wvhie persevore to the end is also tie-warning
and law o! thse divino and etemnal.


